
Denver Public Schools
Denver, Colorado

SCHOOL PROFILE


With a clear commitment to making sure every student's educational needs 
are met, Denver Public Schools is comprised of 13 high schools. Now the 
fastest growing school district in Colorado, this district is devoted to becoming 
a national leader. In the last decade, the number of students enrolled in AP 
courses has doubled, due to the efforts of the district.  Students have access 
to many clubs, sports teams, and community activities. Understanding the 
importance of family and community involvement, the school district urges 
students to embrace learning outside the classroom.  Denver Public Schools is 
guaranteed to provide a great education!


QUICK FACTS:
Estimated Start Date....................................Mid August
Estimated End Date........................................Late May
Number of High Schools in the District......................13
Number of Students in Each High School.....800-2,200 

Population........................................600,158

Closest City...................................... Denver

Distance........................................0 minutes

Airport Code.........................................DEN

Community Information - Located in the Rocky Mountain region and dubbed, the "Mile 
High City", Denver, CO is a metropolitan city with a mild climate. Containing over 200 
parks, ranging from small to parks that that sit on thousands of acres, there is much to do 
in the outdoors. With golf courses, swimming pools, trails, lakes and rivers, there is an 
endless list of fun to be had!  For those looking to be intellectually stimulated, there are 
several museums, such as the Denver Museum of Nature and Science, and the Denver 
Public Libraries. Other major attractions include the Denver Zoo and the Denver Botanic 
Gardens. Known for its culture, there is an opera, symphony, art gallery, and concert hall, 
all based locally. With many different shops and restaurants downtown, one can spend 
hours wandering and not be bored. Come explore Denver and see what this mile high city 
has to offer you!


Foreign Languages - French, Spanish

Advanced Placement Courses - Biology, Calculus (AB/BC), Chemistry, English Language 
and Composition, English Literature and Composition, European History, French, Human 
Geography, Physics, Psychology, Spanish, Statistics, U.S. History, World History

Arts - Ceramics, Drama, Orchestra, Photography, Theater, Show Choir

Athletics
Boys Fall Football, Golf, Soccer, Cross Country

Winter Basketball, Wrestling
Spring Baseball, Volleyball, Track and Field

Girls Fall Soccer, Golf, Cross Country, Tennis
Winter Basketball, Swimming
Spring Softball, Track and Field

Extracurricular Activities - Academic Team, National Honor Society, Yearbook, Yoga, 
Math Club, Student Government

Teacher:Student Ratio - 1:20

Fall Semester Program - Yes

Spring Semester Program - Yes 

ESL Offered  - No

Graduation Offered - No

IB Program Offered  - No

Enrollment Restrictions - No 9th or 12th 
graders, cannot have graduated at home, 
must be under 18

**Please note that fact sheets are created out of season and information is subject to change. We do our best to update 
information, but please reach out to headquarters to verify the availability of clubs, sports and classes yearly.




